<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>QUOTE</th>
<th>LINE TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | DX-6   | Generator: 32kW, 400mA, 125kVp, 500mAs Single Phase 208/220/240VAC (1 Phase available at additional cost)  
Control: Color Touch screen with "Single Touch" application software  
Table: 5 foot 4 way Float Table Top, Metal frame and construction  
Tube Stand: Fixed SID  
X-Ray Tube: Toshiba E7865X 3.1L.0 140kHu  
Collimator: Ralco 10S Veterinary collimator for digital application  
Digital Detector: 6 Mega Pixel High Resolution Detector,  
14 x 17 or 12 x 16 Field Size, air cooled CCD technology  
Work Station Monitor: EIZO 21 inch color, 2 mega pixel  
Digital PC: HP 800: Intel i5-3470 Quad Core 3.6GHz CPU  
4GB DDR3 RAM  
2x 1TB SATA3 (600) HDD (Raid 1 Mirror)  
Windows 7 Professional 32 bit  
5 Year next business day on-site warranty on PC  
Software: Maxxvue Acquisition, QXLink Viewing Software has FRBB unlimited seat licenses & FREE unlimited software updates | $45,000.00 | $42,000.00 | $42,000.00 |
| 1   |        | APPLICATIONS TRAINING: Vet Ray will perform 1 day of applications training in your facility. Topics covered: Radiation Safety, Patient Positioning, Software Training | $1,250.00 | $1,250.00 | $1,250.00 |
| 1   |        | FREIGHT TO FACILITY: F.O.B. from Buffalo Grove, IL (ESTIMATED)                                                                                    | $900.00 | $900.00  | $900.00   |
| 1   |        | INSTALLATION OF DIGITAL VET SYSTEM                                                                                                                | $2,500.00 | $2,500.00 | $2,500.00 |

From date of installation:  
5 Year Warranty on ALL parts, 1 Year Warranty for "On Site" labor,  
1 Year Warranty on IT labor and support thru Internet and phone.  
Additional options available for after warranty labor and support  
Optional "off site" or Cloud storage available - MyVetCloud

To accept this quotation, please sign & date below and return:

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________
Animal Hospital
3 reviews · Animal Hospital
39 N Ham Ln
(209) 369-6601
Open until 5:00 PM
Directions
Lodi Veterinary Hospital
No reviews · Animal Hospital
328 W Lockeford St
(209) 368-5166
Open until 5:30 PM
Website
Directions
Cherokee Veterinary Hospital
4.4 (8) · Animal Hospital
1120 S Cherokee Ln
(209) 368-5382
Directions
San Joaquin Veterinary Clinic
1 review · Animal Hospital
523 W Harney Ln #1
Open until 6:00 PM
Website
Directions
Arbor Pet Clinic
4 reviews · Animal Hospital
819 N Sacramento St
(209) 334-4257
Open until 5:30 PM
Website
Directions
VCA Oakwood Animal Hospital
4.2 (6) · Animal Hospital
18815 N Lower Sacramento Rd
(209) 333-7010
Open until 7:00 PM
Website
Directions
Jim Bergum Veterinary Service Inc
No reviews · Veterinarian
(209) 748-5500
Open 24 hours
Website
Directions
Mokelumne Veterinary Hospital
No reviews · Veterinary Care
318 E Kettieman Ln
Directions
Vineyard Veterinary Hospital
2 reviews · Veterinarian
11849 CA-12
(209) 334-1819
Directions
Harris Veterinary Hospital
1 review · Veterinarian
17112 CA-88
(209) 368-8256
Website
Directions
Los Caballos Equine Practice
No reviews · Veterinarian
24806 N Kennefick Rd
(209) 334-1660
Website
Directions
Mokelumne River Veterinary Services
3 reviews · Animal Hospital
20633 Elliot Rd
(209) 727-5359
Bear Creek Veterinary Hospital
4.8 (49) · Animal Hospital
8728 Thornton Rd
(209) 951-8911
Open until 6:00 PM
Website
Directions
American Veterinary Hospital
4.9 (43) · Animal Hospital
8105 Kelley Dr
(209) 473-8387
Website
Directions
Pacific Veterinary Hospital
2 reviews · Animal Hospital
6828 Pacific Ave
(209) 474-2444
Open until 5:00 PM
Directions
Fremont Veterinary Clinic
2 reviews · Animal Hospital
2223 E Fremont St
(209) 465-7251
Open until 6:00 PM
Website
Directions
Family Pet Hospital
4.4 (17) · Veterinary Care
4955 West Ln
(209) 986-1480
Open until 6:00 PM
Website
Directions
Rosemarie Pet Hospital
4.0 (42) · Animal Hospital
1409 Rosemarie Ln
(209) 957-8387
Open until 7:00 PM
Website
Directions
Walker Veterinary Hospital
5.0 (12) · Animal Hospital
7600 West Ln
(209) 478-8883
Open until 5:00 PM
Website
Directions
Geisert Animal Hospital Inc
3.6 (17) · Animal Hospital
1827 El Dorado St
(209) 464-8379
Open until 12:00 AM
Website
Directions
Animal Clinic - Stockton
4 reviews · Animal Hospital
7575 Pacific Ave
(209) 477-4853
Open until 6:00 PM
Website
Directions
Hardin Animal Hospital
4.8 (7) · Animal Hospital
339 E Lafayette St
(209) 464-4521
Open until 5:00 PM
Website
Directions
Banfield Pet Hospital
2 reviews · Veterinarian
10520 Trinity Pkwy
Website
Directions
https://www.google.com/